
STORE OPEN GREAT SALE OF BOOKS

8:00 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. AT VALUES
Lipman-Wolfe- 's Rummage Sale FilledMail OrdersPhones In Every Dept.

Women's Waists $1.49
Values to S4.B0.
Ranniie Sale

Colored linen and batiste and
white madras tailor-mad- e waists,
lingerie waists, albatross and nuns-velll-

waists, in all sizes and col-
ors: all with the new long gleeveg.

Women's Net Waists
Rlmmaif Sale pJ.V

Beautiful net waists. In the lat-
est styles. with the new longr
sleeves. The greatest net waist bar-
gain ever given by a Portland store.

1000 Picture Frames 25c
Vain, to f 1.04. Kanimiie Sale

Biack. cjid, brown, wood color,
all shapes and lzg.

Sale Skirts
Vale, to 9SJM. 9
ItummaBe Sale i?6.&0

All styles and all kinds of ma
terial t rrirtny to dfsrribe.

Children's Coats $1 QR
Value, to t.OO.
Uuamiie Sale

Children's and misses coats, agea
i la 1. one and two of a kind, all
fabrics. In mixtures and solid col-
ors, ful length and medium length.

Standard Books 18c
i - t- - ' a II no. Rammaare ale

standard titles. Including the
famous Unit book. 13 mo. cloth.

Book Clearance 39C
Vale, to SIJV. Rimiuil III

Late Kngllsh fiction, standard
literature and ancient classics.

Sheet Pictures 10c
Vila. a SOe. Kammase 9a1

Hundreds of nubjctw of all fclnda.

Standard Books Rr
Hear. vala. Hnnnaie Sale

Standard titles, cloth bound, 1
mo. Mze.

College Pennants .25cft. rw-- Tflln. Hommiff !
Kelt pennants of all the school

ajiQ college.

Large Gold Frames Q5c
Val.. In f4l.OO. Rum mane Sale""

Florentine gold frames 14x17
Inches. 16x20 Inches. 20x34 Inches;
oval and square.

The Game Diabolo 25c
Vala. to 13SO. Hiaaue Sale

Now the most popular game In
Europe. Good, healthy exercise.

Women's Dress Skirts
Value to ai.l.OO. $6.87itummase Sale

Kxlra good skirts In every re-th- ls

!pect and yet all season's
St 1"S.

Framed Pictures 25c
Hundreds of variety of

subjects, in tasteful hardwood
frames.

Knitted Coat Sweaters
Hegalar SXSO value. $1.98Kuminaae Sale

Women's knitted coat sweaters. In
the now popular varsity style red.
white ana gray.

Hydegrade Petticoats
Hrsol.r CZ.OO value. CI 'JQ
Itummase Sale X.CJ

Ulark only: r.ot often sold at such
a low price aa this.

' a

BACK FULTON BILL

Interstate Commissioners Fa

vor Such

REPORT DEALS WITH CASE

rlrncs to Shippers Made Keynote

of Recommendation for Bill
Providing for Freight

Advances.

OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAX", Wash-
ington. Jan. The InterstatevCoramerce
Commission, notwithstanding the adverse
attitude of the Senate committee on in-

terstate commerce, stands by the Fulton
bill prohibiting the advance in any
freight rate without the consent of the
Commission. In Its annual report a year
ago the Commission, for the first time,
recommended legislation of thle cbar- -'

act"r, and In its latest annual report.
mo public a few days ago, the old
recommendation ia renewed.

"In our last annual report." says the
Commission, "attention waa called to the
fact that this Commission had no au- -
thority to restrain an advance In rates
or a change in rule or regulation which

, imposes an additional burden. Railways
may establish whatever Interstate rates
they choose. No proceeding can be be-

gun before this Commission until the
schedule establishing the rate has been
filed. The ordr of the Commission,
when made, can not take effect In lesa
than 30 days. If the investigation is
to be one In reality as well aa in name,
If all parties are to be fully heard as

' they should be, several weeks, and
usually several months must elapse be- -i

fore a conclusion resulting in an order
can be reached. Meantime the rate es-
tablished by the carrier remalna in ef--
fnct.

"No carrier should be required to re- -,

duo its rates without a fair hearing;
, neither. In our opinion, should the pub

High-Grad- e Coats $1A 95
Values e 32.RO.
RvmalKC Sale

Women's coats of broadcloth,
cheviots and fancy mixture, in
tight, seml-fltte- d. empire and other
fashionable styles. All colors, plain
tailored and satin-brai- d trimmed.

Pyrography Supplies 4
Entire etoelt. Itummase Sale OFF

All outfits, panels.-- " boxes, etc.,
stamped ready for working.

Child's Bearskin Coats
Valors la H.ou. HALF
KummaKC Sale

Children's colored cloth and bear-
skin coats, sizes 2 to S years; col-
ors, red. brown, gray, green, navy
and gray mixture.

Ladies' Underwear ?7C
Rear. 3r Rummage Sale

litiO dozen ladies' white fleeced
vents and pants, full Winter weight.

Women's Tailor Suits
Value, t. 40.00. S9.89Rummage Sale 7

All the styles, of such materials
as broadcloth, chevrons, serges, etc

Women's Tailored Suits
Value, to H.'..00. $18.45Rummage Sale

Women's and Misses' suits In 1

different styles. All colors. Made
of broadcloths and fancy serges. In

le styles.

Hydegrade 7Qq
Regular S1.73 values. 'Rummage Sale

Black "Hydegrade" petticoats, the
best grade cotton eklrts made.

Women's Military Capes
Regular SIO.OO values. S2-8- 5Rummage Sale

Tan and black full military capes,
satin lined, tailored stitching.

Cambric Drawers ?BC
Vala. to 40r. Hanimage Sale

Ladles' cambric drawers, nem-stlch- ed

ruffle and tucks, with lace
trimming.

Silk Taffeta Ribbon f 5c
near. b " u u,

All-sil- k taffeta ribbon. 4 Inches
ride, In all colors.

Chiffon Veiling 43c
ti 7K val. Rummage sale

Black, white and colored chiffon
veiling. IS and 22 inches wide, crepe
and chiffon finish.

Blanket Bathrobes MQ3
Regular price S5.50.
Rummage Sale

Fancy blanket bath and lounging
robes; satin banding, with or with-
out collars.

Fancy Ribbons 19c
Her. .tX" tfl. Rnmmaare Sale

Plain moire, luessallne, taffeta
and satla ribbon. Inches wide.
In black, white and all colors.

Children's Hose 5c
Reg. S5e pr. Rummage Sale

100 dozen children's black ribbed
cotton stockings, double heels and
toes, with seamless foot and leg.

Ladies' Union Suits 47c
Reg. 83e val. Rummage Sale

200 dozen ladles' ecru or natural
color union suits. Winter weight
and fleece lined, with long sleeves
and ankle length.

lic be required to pay advanced rates
without opportunity for a fair hearing.

"We renew our recommenclatlon of one
year ago that the Commission be g'.ven
authority to restrain the advance of a
rate or change of a rule, regulation or
practice pending proceedings before It
to determine the reasonableness of the
advance or change, and we earnestly
call attention to the necessity for im-

mediate action."
There can be no question as to the

earnestness of the recommendation of
the Commission, nor can there be any
question as to the application of the
foregoing language to the Fulton bill,
recently reported adversely through the
trickery of Senator Elklns, Nevertheless,
when a big committee like that on in-

terstate commerce will publicly resort
to dishonest and unfair means to blacken
a bit of legislation of the character of
the Fulton bill In question, there Is little
doubt but what the same committee,
dominated by the Influence of the great
railroad corporations of the country, will
utterly disregard the recommendations of
the Interstate Commerce Commission
and sidetrack the Fulton bill or any
similar measure that may be proposed.

ERUPTION CHANGES MOUNT

Volcano of Lagnas Now Totally Dif-

ferent in Form.

MANILA. Jan. Si The reconnaissance
parties of the constabulary sent out to In-

vestigate Uie effects of the recent erup-
tion of the crater of Lagnas report that
the resulting flood was so great that the
entire side of the mountain has been ren-
dered so precipitous that they were un-
able to approach the top to ascertain the
cause of the outburst. In cutting away
the sides of the mountain the flood which
accompanied the. eruption carried Im-

mense boulders down the ravlnea. The
Governor eetlroatea the lose in damage to
property, bridges and roads to be under
j0,0O0. The volcano is again quiet.

BUILDING THIRD AIRSHIP

Zeppelin Starts Construction of
Aerial Craft on Lake.

FRIEDHRICHSHAFEN, Jan. 22. Count
Zeppelin is building another airship
which will bear the came Zeppelin III,
and which he expects to be finished by
the end of March. He Is also construct-
ing a floating tent for housing the new
airship.
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TODAY
SPECIAL

Women's

Measure.

Petticoats

Also
Jinuirv Clearance Sale

continue la all depart-meat- s.

All Moulin VaderwenF srreatlr
reduced including all French.
V'ndermuallna.

Every Garment la Cloak De-
partment reduced.

F.xpert demonetratlou of "Ne-
mo" and "Smart Set" Cor.eta.

Boys' Puritan Waists 39c
Reg. SOc val. Rummage Sale

Boys' madras and percale waists,
the well-know- n "Puritan" brand.

Women's Wool Hosiery
Regular 33c pair. 23CRummage Sale

Women's wool hose, merino heels
and toes, seamless foot, black or
natural.

Axminster Rug Samples
Regular 3..V value. X.CRummage Sale

;0o0 Axminster Rug Samples, all
bound readv for use. In beautiful
Oriental and floral designs; 27x54
inches.

Carpet Rug Samples 7Qq
Regular -- .00 value. .

Rummage Sale
lOuO tapestry rug samples, all

bound ready for use, beautiful Ori-

ental and floral designs; 27x54
inches, full size.

Sale of Lace Curtains
Greatly reduced for Rummage Sale.

2wi odd pairs of lace curtains, all
grades and kinds, will be closed out
at cost; white, ecru and Arabian
colors; 'IVi and 3 yards long.

Slightly Soiled Blankets
Greatly reduced for Rummage Sale.

iO pairs of slightly soiled blan-
kets, that were used as samples In
show windows, will be sold at cost.

Ladies' Short Kimonos
Valuea to (1. 49CRummage Sale

Ladles' siiort kimonos, made or
fleeced and German flannelette and
fancy crepe nightingale: in fancy
colorings and figures. With scal-lop- ed

edges, with or without belt.

Kitchen Aprons 45C
Reg. TSc val. Knmmage Sale

Ladies' large-size- d kitchen aprons,,
made of extra quality gingham.
with a ruffle onbottom.
Children's Dresses OPr
Valuea to SI.75.
Rurnmnge Sale

Children's chambray, gingham and
entered lawn dresses; sizes 2 to 6
years.

Drawnwork Scarfs 37c
Keg. 60c val. Rummage Sale

lsx54-inc- b hemstitched drawn-wor- k
scarfs, stamped in Wallachian,

eyelet or French embroidery.

Crochet Bedspreads Q7c
Reg. fl.2.1. Hummnge Sale

Full size crochet bedspreads, in
assorted patterns. ,

Crochet Bedspreads tl 58
Regular price T,,wg
Rummage Sale

Full-siz- e crochet bedspreads, with
frlng-- d cut corners, in neat pat-t- ei

ns.

CHANGE METHOD

Special Agents Must Help

Honest Entrymen.

SENATOR BORAH ACTIVE

VndcT Hitchcock Regime Bntrymen
Were Harassed,, but Garfield

Gives Them Benefit of Donbt.
All Aid Possible Given Them.

ORErGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Jan. 22. Secretary Garfield has re-

ceived many complaints from Western
Senators and Congressmen about the
manner in which land office special agents
have harassed entrymen who have been
endeavoring honestly to acquire title to
public lands. One of the most vigorous
protectants has been Senator Borah, of
Idaho, who has cited specific Instances
In which special agents have not only
failed to carry out instructions with ref-
erence to assisting honest settlers, but
have gono to the extreme of undertaking
to dispossess settlers, without authority
of the Interior Department. He also cited
Instances where special agents, continu-
ing along the lines in vogue under ry

Hitchcock, had done their utmost'
to discredit honest settlers who were
making every endeavor to comply with
the law.

Secretary Garfield has. specifically stated
that special agents are not to place
obstacles In the path of honest entry-me-n,

but must render them all proper
assistance. The present Secretary does
not approve of the methods pursued by
his predecessor; he gives every entry-ma- n

the benefit of the doubt, whenever
question arises, and starts out with the
presumption that every entryman is
honest. If he proves dishonest, he Is as
severely dealt with as he would have
been under Secretary Hitchcock. The
la'tter, however, instructed his special
agents to proceed on the theory that

Sale Women's Coats
Valuea to fM.Oi). C7 ORRummage Sale 4jX.OO

All of this season's styles, all
material, long coats, wide choice.

Sale Women's Coats
Value. $10.00. S5.65Rummage Snle

Smart tweeds, fancy mixtures,
etc, only in this season's latest
styles.

Sale of Laces 23c
Vala. to f.1.2.'. Iluininage Sale

Black, w.hlto, ecru and colored
laces, insertions, galoons, appliques,
medallions and bands, in net, ven-is- e.

baby Irish, cluny and chantilly
laces, from 2 to 8 inches wide, in a
variety of beautiful designs and
patterns. .

Special Lace Sale . RQq
Value, to 'J.- -5 yard.
Rummage Sale

A large and varied assortment or
black, white, cream, ecru and col-

ored effects, in laces, insertions,
bands, medallions, apliques, all-ove-

etc; venise, baby Irish, cluny
and net effects In all wldthB and
designs. Including silk ring,
dot and pot nets.

Sale of Neckwear 12V2C
Vala. to KOc. Rummage Sale

Odds and ends in neckwear. In-
cluding linen, embroidery and col-
ored collars, bows and Jabots, in
fancy and novelty effects.

Men's Fancy Vests 98C
Vala. to 3.rt0. Rummage Sale'"

Men's white and fancy oxford and
pique vests In a great variety of
samples.

Dress Kid Gloves 53c
Regular price 91.75.
Rummage Sale

Odds end ends In ladles'
oversuam dress kid and pique
gleves. In broken assortments; col-
ors, black, white, tan. Drown, etc

Wool Golf Gloves 27c
Regular price 85c.
Rummage Snle

Great Rummage clean-u- p of
ladies' wool golf gloves, large selec-tlo- n.

Dent Style Gloves P7n
l.no val. Rummage Sale

100 dozen Dent style cape
gloves, in all shades of tan. Every
pair fitted to the hand.

Novelty Suitings
Regular price. $2.00, (2.25.
Rummage Snle

Plain colored novelty suitings. 44
to 54 inches wide, bordered diagon-
als, shadow, plain chevron suitings,
herringbone serges, shadow stripes,
plain and two-tone- d diagonals, in
all colors. Including the latest
shades for early Hprlng.

C. B. a la Spirite Corsets
Regular $3.."0 value. 9Q
Rummage Sale

Our C. B. a la Spirite Corsets, all
styles low, medium and high bust;
short, medium and extra long prin-
cess hip back; plain or fancy ba-

tiste

Men's Neckwear 25S
Valuea up to 73c
Rummnge Sale

Hundreds of patterns and styles,
mostly regular 50c grade.

Men's Wool Hosiery 19c
Rea-- . 23c-3.'S- c. Rummnge Sale

Good weight, fast dye, extra qual-
ity men's wool hosiery.

w nm ti wan rilflhonpst--- and the
special agents were ordered to impose
upon the entryman the burden of proof
of his honesty.

HOPKINS SIGNS UP MEN

(Continued from Yfil Page.)

tlon met at Springfleld and approved him
as the party candidate for Senator. When
the campaign was on, he was recognized
as the party's candidate, assessed as
such for the campaign expenses, and
paid the assessment."

Senator Hopkins' enemies asserted to-

day that next week would witness the
final blasting of the Senator's hopes for

They expressed confidence
that they would be able to prevent him
from getting the necessary 103 votes, and
they predicted that his strength would
disintegrate rapidly. s
M.VNT FAMOUS DEADLOCKS

Illinois Has Seen Other Xotable
Struggles In Past.

CHICAGO, Jan. 21 (Special.) (Illinois
Is the home of Senatorial deadlock. The
Legislative blockade that now impedes
Senator Hopkins' desire to make his lit-

tle Journey from Washington a round
trip, adds but another to the state's
record of endurance contests.

The deadlock whicn takes historic prece-
dence la that which tied the S4th Gen-

eral Assembly Into a sailor's knot and
kept the strands taunt from February 10

until May 19, 1885. then yielding only to
the hand of death, abetted by unpar-
alleled political strategy.

When the break finai.y came, John A.
Logan was returned to the capital to,
serve a third Senatorial term.

For. all that, more than three months
were consumed in this notable contest
and 188 ballots were taken by the houses
of the Legislature, In Joint session. In
this respect Its 'record was broken in
the Palmer-Oglesb- y Senatorial fight of
1S91. That clash lasted only until March
n. but It was tlje lih ballot that award-
ed the prize to John M. Palmer. Per-
haps the former Governor of Illinois
merited that fortultious cast of the die,
for In 1877 he was a principal In a similar
struggle and lost, out. So was Logan, for
that matter.

Only 40 ballots were taken then, but the
struggle, if shorter, was spirited, and a
dark horse. Judge David Davis, then on
the Supreme bench of the United States,
was first over the line.

I I

. -
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Sale of Laces Qfio
Vala. to 5 yd. Rummage Sale

2000 yards of black, white, cream,
ecru and colored laces, insertions,
galoons, medallions and ajlovers;
18 and widths; in venise,
baby Irish, net, cluny, etc

Sale of Neck Ruffs Qgn
Vala, to S3.25. Rummage Sale.

A great sale of chiffon and rib-
bon neck ruffs, all new and pretty
pieces, at prices that should tempt
every one; black, white and all
colors.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs 5c
Reg. 10c val. Rummage Sale

Ladles' white and colored hand-kerchle-

with embroidered Initial.

French Kid Gloves $1 39
Regular $3.23 value.
Rummage Sale

Real French kid gloves. In black
only. We offer an exceptional spe-
cial value In ladies' elbow length
gloves, all sizes.

Ladies' Fabric Gloves95c
Reg. 73c pr. Rummage Sale

Thousands of pairs In this lot.
Ladies' fabric gloves. In tan, white,
black, etc.

Fownes' Gloves 59c
ai.KO val. Rummnge Sale

Fownes Imitation leather and lm- -
cashmere gloves; some silkforted in broken slzea.

Sale of Jewelry IQo
Vala. to (1.50. Rummage Sale

Great Jewelry clean-u- p of odds
and ends, in combs, hat pins, veil
pins, barrettes, buckles and sash
pins. .

Sale of Hatpins RQp
Vala. to (2.30. Rummage Sale

Special sale of hatpins, in exquis-
ite foreign novelties and various
patterns. .

Shopping Baskets 37c
Greatly reduced for
Rummage Sale

Good ize rush shopping baskets,
with leather handles.

Horn Hairpins Qr
Reg. aoc val. Rummage Sale

Best quality horn hairpins, all
styles, straight or crimped, shell or
amber; come 6 in box. -

Stove Polish 6c
Iteir. 10c vol. Rummage Sale

Special offer in Rising Sun Stove
Polisii.

Jsna Gas Globes 17c
Itee-- val. Rummage Sale

Special bargain In imported Jena
Gas Globes. Buy all you want.

Ladies' Supporters 7c
Regular 20c quality.
Rummage Sale

Ladles' good pin-o- n supporters,
with extra strong fasteners; come
In all colors.

Fitted Work Boxes
Value, to (l.OO. 12V2Cllnmaiaiie Sale

Fancy work boxes. In all sizes
and shapes, very neatly fitted.

Round Supporters 25c
Krt vnl. Rnmmaare Sale

Fancy sleeve holders and round
supporters, with silk frlllea elastic;
fancy buckles and bows; come in
all colors.

CLOSE ALL LANDS

Nelson Bill Provides for Big

Addition to Reserves.

STILL PERMITS MINING

Proposed Legislation Designed to

Conserve Resources of Nation,
Particularly Timber

' and Coal.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 18. Senator Nelson, of Min-
nesota, chairman of the public lands
committee. Is author of a bill, recently
Introduced, which is Intended to re-
peal the timber and stone act, and for-'ev- er

put an end to the sale or disposal
of public tlmberlands. The bill is
drawn in line with the conservation
policy of the President, and makes a
blanket transfer to the Forest Service
of all Jurisdiction over the entire tim-
bered public domain, reserved and un-
reserved.

The Nelson bill is of such impor-
tance and proposes such a radical
change in existing law, that it stands
no chance of passage this session.
Nevertheless, lt is framed along lines
popular with believers in the, conser-
vation policy, and if reintroduced, may
be pressed to passage at the next Con-
gress. Because of his position as chair-
man of the public lands committee.
Senator Nelson is able to press his bill
to an early consideration, and perhaps
to an early report, but he will not be
able to get It to a vote In the Senate
before March 4.

i
' "Would Withdraw Lands.

The Nelson bill, after repealing the
timber and stone act, provides that all
vacant, unappropriated and unreserved
public lands, chiefly valuable for their
timber, shall be withdrawn from all
forms of disposal. After withdrawal,

Package Cream of Tartar.
25c size. Cut Rate 14e

Rochelle Salts,
35c size. Cut Rate... 19

Chloride of Lime,
15c can. Cut Rate... ...... 9c

Twenty-Mul- e Borax,
10c size. Cut Rate. .......... 7C

Package Buchu Leaves,
20c size. Cut Rate. ..14C

Powdered Orris Root,
15c size, Cut Rate. .115

Epsom Salts.
lOo pkg. Cut Rate. ......... 5

Package Sulphur.
5c size. Cut Rate........... 3c

Flax Seed,
10c pkg. Cut Rate 7

Boric Acid,
10c size. Cut Rate.. 7

Package Bicarbonate of Soda,
10c size. Cut Rate 5c

Apenta Water, Reg-lul- ar

25c Size, 1Qr
Cut Rate

Royal
Water, 25c 1 0r
Size, Cut Rate 0v

White Rock Table Water.
25c size, Cut Rate ISC

Geneva Lithla Water,
50c size. Cut Rate 394

Absorb. Cotton, Best Grade
Reg. 10c Pkg., Cut Rate 5c

Reg. 15c Pkg., Cut Rate 8c

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey
nt Size, Cut Rate 18c

nt Size, Cut Rate 37c

Custer's Emulsion Cod liver Oil

Finest Cod Liver Oil Prepa

ration on Market, Qfr
Laree size, tut Kate y v w

Castor Oil, best quality,
25c size. Cut Rate .....174Glvcerine, per bottle,
25c size. Cut Rate 184

Rose Water and Glycerine,
25c size, Cut Rate 184

Coke's Dandr'f Cure
Regular 50c I7rSize, Cut Rate OJl

Hydrogen Peroxide, BEST

Reg. 50c Size, Cut Rate 29c

Reg. 50c Size, Cut Rate 17c

Iron and Manganese Peptonized,
regular $1.00 size, 'Cut Rate.. 484Swamp Root,
regular $1.00 size. Cut Rate.. 694California Syrup of Figs,
regular 60c size. Cut Rate.. 334Glyco Thymollne. 6 oz..
regular oOo size. Cut Rate.. 374

r
the timber lands are to pass from the
Jurisdiction of the Secretary of the In-
terior to the control of the Secretary
of Agriculture (meaning the Forest
Service).

The bill stipulates that it shall be the
duty of the Secretary of Agriculture
"to take care of and conserve the tim-
ber growing or to be grown on said
lands, and he is hereby authorized to
appraise and sell at public sale, at not
less than the appraised value, the
down, dead and mature timber on said
lands.

The proceeds from sales of public
timber shall be divided, one-four- th to
go to the state or territory, to be ex
pended under the direction of the Leg
islature for roads and schools in the
counties where the timber sold was
located at the time of sale. In those
states affected by the National reclam-
ation act the remaining 75 per cent
of the money shall go into the reclama-
tion fund, but In other states It goes
into the general treasury fund.

Remain Opeji to Miners. '

Under the terms of the Nelson bill.
the reserved tlmberlands remain open
to mineral and coal exploration, loca-
tion and entry, but such entries will
not convey title to the surface of the
land, or to the timber thereon, though
persons actually developing mineral
claims may have free use of such tim-
ber lying adjacent to their workings
as may be needed for development
work. Homesteaders and farmers re-
siding In the immediate vicinity of
tlmberlands may also have free dead or
mature timber for domestic purposes,
fences, fuel, etc.

It is understood that the Nelson bill
is indorsed by the President, by Mr.
Pinchot, and by other officials interest-
ed in conserving the forests of the
West.

CONTINUE JURY TAMPERING

Another Calhoun Venireman Tells
Court of Being Approached.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 22. A third
attempt to ascertain the opinion of a
prospective Juror in the trial of Patrick
Calhoun by parties whose connections
have not yet been discovered, was re-
ported to Judge Lawlor at the opening
of today's session. Edward Aiken, an
employe of W. A. King, one of the tales-
men In the box, testified that a stranger
had entered King s place of business yes-
terday and tried to ascertain King's at-
titude toward the graft prosecution.
Aiken was closely questioned by Judge

BiAnother
Cut-- R ate

Fachiogen

CCiTh-rATTlV- ) II

Bra Sale
S. S. S., larsre size,

regular $ 1.75 size. Cut Rate 81.19Imperial Grape Juice.
regular SOc size. Cut Rate.. 364

Malt Nutrice, the Great
Tonic, 25c Size, Ar
Cut Rate

Excelsior Spirits for Aloohol Lamps.
35c bottle. Cut Rate 29

Finest Quality Witch Hazel
Adopted by U. S. 1 Q
25c Size,. Cut Rate lOt

Household Ammonia,
regular 10c size, Cut Rate.... ItOne lb. Suirar of Milk,
regular 35c size. Cut Rate.... 224

Purest Grade Fine Nor-
wegian Cod Liver Oil,
Regular 25c Size, 1 Zr
Cut Rate Ww"

Bromo Seltzer,
regular 50c bottle. Cut Rate.. 374

Wyeth's Lithla Tablets.
regular 50c bottle. Cut Rate.. 334

Lapactic Pills,
regular 50c bottle. Cut Rate. .334

Fresh -- Made, Full-W- t.

SEIDLITZ POWDERS,
Regular 25c Tins, 1
Cut Rate 1"

WE SELL MORE POR.
OUS PLASTERS than
all the druggists to-

gether. 15c Plas- - Qr
ters, Cut Rate ?v

Soap Lake Salts
From the famous Medical Lake, in

Washington. We are the largest
and principal distributers in Portl-
and". See big window display.
Small size 504
La.ge size .754
Cutlcura Soap,

regular 23c. Cut Rate... ...-.1- 44

Spanish Castilj Soap,
regular 10c, Cut Rate........ 74

Pond's Kxtract Soap.
regular 25c size. Cut Rate. ...144

Pear's Glycerine Soup,
regular 25c size. Cut Rate.... 124

Sanltol Tooth Powder,
regular 25c size, Cut Rate.. ..174

1000-she- et Toilet Roll,
reg. 10c; Cut Rate, per doz. 704Finest Imported Tooth Brush,
regular 30c, Cut Rate 194

An Assortment of Fine-Draw- n

Bristle Hair
Brushes, Reg. $1.25,
$1.50 to $1.75, QOr
Cut Rate OJb

Lawlor, who Instructed him to have the
man taken into custody If he should
chance to see him again. Both prosecu-
tion and defense denied any knowledge
of the culprit.

When Judge Lawlor had disposed of
the Incident for the time being, he ad-
dressed the score of citizens comprising
the remainder of the panel, requesting
that they bring about the arrest of any
person who attempted in future to ad-

dress any of them In relation to the trial.
In the effort to complete the Jury, 300

citizens have been summoned and ex-

amined as to their qualilicatlona and four
talesmen have 'been temporarily placed In
the Jury box. Tomorrow the court will
undertake the examination of the third
panel.

Those Corpuscles
In your blood, red and white,
keep you well If they are healthy,
cause you sickness If diseased.

To make and keep them abundant
and healthy, is to have pure blood, free-
dom from disease and vigorous health.

The chief purpose of Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

ia to do this, and its success is
attended by thousands of wonderful
cures. Cures of all blood diseases,
scrofula, eczema, rheumatism, catarrh.

Get it today in the nsnsl liquid form or ia '

chocolated tablat form called SarMtabs,

BE ONE OF '

01 A' f a. m

DRED

ASK
' COLUMBIA. TRUST

IF YOU ARE A TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About tho size of your ho. It's soma sat
lfaction to know that many people can
wear 8 hoe a a slz smaller by sprinkling
Allan' a Koot-Kas- e Into them. Just tUe thing
for Dane Ins: Parties, Patent L.eatbr Sho,
and for breaking: In New Shoes. Whn rub-
bers or overshoes become necessary anilyour shoes pinch, A lien's Foot-pras- e glvei
Instant relief. Sold Every where 2.1c,
Sample FREE. Address. Allpn 8. Olmsted
Le Roy, N. Y. Don't accept any substitute

Lipman, Wolfe & Co.


